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STATE OF MAINR 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTJ U'"' GL IBRAL 
AUGtmTA 
name Peter Sack 
Street . cldress 6 :::i1lve r Stre et 
CitJ or Town Fairfield ., Ma i ne 
Ho" l ong in Unito<l Gt t tea 16 yea rs 
Born in N. S • , Canada 
Ir murried, how ma.uy ohildren 
Hume of ompl oyer unempl oyed ( presont or l ast ) 
:English Speak X 
Other languages no 
-----F~a~i~r.f~i~e~]p.~~--------Me.ine 
Date _ June 29th e, J 9.!10 e 
How 10118 in fo.1ne 16 years 
Dato or birth Apr . 18 ,1919 
Ooo, pation farmer 
Reud X Vrite X 
Have you made appl10lit1on f or citizenship? no 
Have you over had mi litary service? no 
If ao, where? 
,v1tuesa {/)it7a f b ~-
\/hen? {? ~ ff ~ 
31(',nature Jia ' if;>! J r4 
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